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No. 2008-132

AN ACT
SB 100

Providing for the regulationofhome improvementcontractsand for the registration
of certaincontractors;prohibitingcertainacts; andprovidingfor penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Home Improvement

ConsumerProtectionAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advertisement.” A statementpromotinghome improvementservicesin
a newspaper,periodical, pamphlet, circular, billboard, sign, letterhead,
businesscardor otherprinted materialsor in announcementsto thepublic on
radio, televisionor the Internet.Thetermshallnotincludethefollowing:

(1) Sponsorshipor recognitionof sponsorshipsof civic, charitableor
nonprofitevents,teamsorpurposes.

(2) Writings or graphics on promotional clothing, pens, pencils,
notepadsor similar items.
“Arbitration clause.” A processin which a neutralarbitratoror panel of

neutral arbitratorsis engagedby the partiesto settle a disputebetweena
contractorandanowner.

“Bureau.” TheBureauof ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney
General.

“Certificate.” A certificateof registrationas a contractor,issuedby the
Bureau of ConsumerProtection, which contains a registration number
assignedby theBureauof ConsumerProtection.

“Contractor.” Any personwho owns andoperatesa home improvement
businessor who undertakes,offers to undertakeor agreesto perform any
home improvement. The term includes a subcontractoror independent
contractorwho hascontractedwith a home improvementretailer,regardless
of the retailer’s net worth, to provide home improvementservices to the
retailer’scustomers.Thetermdoesnot includeanyof thefollowing:

(1) A personfor whom thetotalcashvalueof all ofthatperson’shome
improvementsis less than$5,000during theprevioustaxableyear.

(2) A homeimprovementretailerhaving a net worth of more than
$50,000,000or an employeeof that retailer that doesnot perform home
improvements.
“Home improvement.”
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(1) Thetermincludesall of thefollowing donein connectionwith land
or a portion of the land adjacentto a privateresidenceor a building or a
portion of thebuilding which is usedor designedto be usedas a private
residencefor which the total cashpriceof all work agreeduponbetween
thecontractorandowneris morethan$500:

(i) Repair, replacement, remodeling, demolition, removal,
renovation, installation, alteration, conversion, modernization,
improvement,rehabilitationor sandblasting.

(ii) Construction, replacement,installation or improvement of
driveways, swimming pools, pool houses,porches, garages, roofs,
siding, insulation, solar energy systems,security systems,flooring,
patios, fences,gazebos,sheds,cabanas,landscapingof a type that is
notexcludedunderparagraph(2)(vi), painting,doorsandwindows and
waterproofing.

(iii) Withoutregardto affixation, the installationof centralheating,
air conditioning,stormwindowsor awnings.
(2) The termdoesnot include:

(i) The constructionof a newhome.
(ii) Thesaleof goodsormaterialsby a sellerwho neitherarranges

to nor performs,directlyor indirectly, anywork or laborin connection
with the installationor applicationofthegoodsormaterials.

(iii) The saleof servicesfurnishedfor commercialor businessuse
or for resale,if the service takesplace somewhereother than at a
privateresidence.

(iv) The saleof appliances,including stoves,refrigerators,freezers,
roomair conditionersandotherswhich aredesignedfor andare easily
removablefrom thepremiseswithoutmaterialalteration.

(v) Any work performedwithoutcompensationby the ownerof the
owner’sprivateresidenceor residentialrentalproperty.

(vi) Any work performed by a landscapercertified by the
Department of Agriculture under the act of December 16, 1992
(P.L.1228,No.162),known as the PlantPestAct, exceptto the extent
thatthework involvesanyof the following at a privateresidence:

(A) The construction,replacement,installationor improvement
of buildings, driveways,swimming pools,porches,garages,roofs,
siding, insulation,solarenergy systems,securitysystems,flooring,
patios, nondecorativefences, doors, lighting systems, concrete
walkwaysandwindows.

(B) The placementof retaining walls, fountains or drainage
systems.
(vii) Emergencywork pursuantto section7 of the actof December

17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),knownasthe Unfair TradePracticesand
ConsumerProtectionLaw.

(viii) The conversion of existing commercial structures into
residentialornoncommercialstructures.
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“Home improvementcontract.” An agreementbetweena contractor,
subcontractoror salespersonand an ownerfor the performanceof a home
improvementwhich includesall agreementsfor labor, servicesandmaterials
to befurnishedandperformedunderthecontract.

“Owner.”
(1) Thetermincludesanyof the following:

(i) An owner of a private residence, including any person
authorizedby anownerto act on theowner’sbehalfto order,contract
foror purchasea home improvement.

(ii) A personentitledto theperformanceof thework of a contractor
pursuantto a homeimprovementcontract.
(2) An ownerof a privateresidenceshall notbe requiredto residein

theresidenceto be deemedanownerunderthis act.
(3) A person who owns three or more private residencesin this

Commonwealthshallnot be deemedan ownerexcept with respectto the
person’sprimary residenceor the partof thebuilding which housesthe
primary residenceof the owner and those privateresidencesthe person
usesforpersonalrecreationalpurposes.
“Person.” An individual, partnership,limited partnership,limited liability

company,joint ventureor corporation.
“Privateresidence.”Any of thefollowing:

(1) A singlefamily dwelling.
(2) A multifamily dwelling consistingof notmorethantwo units.
(3) A single unit locatedwithin any multifamily dwelling, including

condominiumsandcooperativeunits.
“Specialordermaterial.” Any material,productor equipmentthat is not a

stock itemandmust be speciallyorderedfrom thefactory or distributorand
which is producedor processedfor the contractor for a specific home
improvement contract. Specialorder materials are not returnableby the
contractorfor a refund or credit and haveno usefulnessfor other home
improvementcontractsbecausetheyarespeciallyorderedfor a specifichome
improvementcontract.

“Specifications.” The plans,detaileddrawings, lists of materials,stated
allowancesor other methodscustomarily used in the home improvement
industryas a whole to describewith particularity the work, workmanship,
materialsandqualityof materialsfor eachhomeimprovement.
Section3. Registrationof contractors.

(a) Generalrule.—No personshall hold himselfout as a contractor,nor
shall a personperform anyhomeimprovementwithout first registeringwith
the bureau,asprovidedfor in this act.

(b) Public accessto registrationinformation.—Thebureaushallmaintain
a toll-free telephonenumberfrom which a callercanobtaininformation asto
whethera contractoris registeredwith thebureaupursuantto thisact,as well
asinformationthatmaybe obtainedon thebureau’sInternetwebsite.
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(c) Confidentialityof personalinformation.—Thebureaushall createa
policy for the disclosureof personalinformation to the public. The bureau
maynotdiscloseto thepublic a contractor’sSocialSecuritynumber,driver’s
licensenumberor anyconfidentialinformationprohibitedby- lawfrom-being
disclosed,provided that a contractor’shome addressand home telephone
numbershallbe disclosedonly if it is also usedas the contractor’sbusiness
addressandbusinesstelephonenumber.

(d) Nongrantor renewalof license.—TheDepartmentof Banking shall
not grant or renew a licenseto any person registered,or required to be
registered,as a home improvement contractor pursuant to any of the
following:

(1) The former actof December12, 1980 (P.L.1179,No.219),known
astheSecondaryMortgageLoanAct.

(2) The act of December22, 1989 (P.L.687, No.90), known as the
MortgageBankersandBrokersandConsumerEquityProtectionAct.

Section4. Proceduresfor registrationasa contractor.
(a) Application.—

(1) A personshallapply to the bureauin writing or electronicallyvia a
secureInternetconnection,if permittedby thebureau,ona formprovided
by thebureau.Theapplicationshallincludethefollowing information:

(i) Foranindividualapplicant,all ofthefollowing:
(A) Name.
(B) Dateofbirth.
(C) Homeaddressandhometelephonenumber.
(D) Driver’s licensenumberor a copyof an identification card

issuedby the statein which the individual resides.
(E) Businessname,addressandtelephonenumber.
(F) Federalemployeridentificationnumber,if applicable.
(G) SocialSecuritynumber.
(H) All prior business names and addressesof home

improvementbusinessesoperatedby theindividual.
(ii) Fora generalpartnershipapplicant,all of the following:

(A) Nameof eachpartner.
(B) Dateof birthof eachpartner.
(C) Homeaddressandhometelephonenumberof eachpartner.
(D) Driver’s licensenumberor a copyof an identification card

issuedby thestateinwhich thepartnerresides,of eachpartner.
(E) Partnershipname,addressandtelephonenumber.
(F) Federalemployeridentificationnumber,if applicable.
(G) SocialSecuritynumberof eachpartner.
(H) All prior business names and addressesof home

improvementbusinessesoperatedby theapplicantandeachpartner.
(iii) For a corporation, limited liability company or limited

partnership,all ofthe following:
(A) Nameof eachofficer, managerandgeneralpartner.
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(B) Dateof birthof eachofficer, managerandgeneralpartner.
(C) Homeaddressandhometelephonenumberof eachofficer,

managerandgeneralpartner.
(D) Driver’s licensenumberor a copyof an identification card

issuedby the statein which the individual resides,of eachofficer,
managerandgeneralpartner.

(E) Entity’s name,addressandtelephonenumber.
(F) Federalemployeridentificationnumber,if applicable.
(G) Social Securitynumberof eachofficer, managerandgeneral

partner,
(H) Nameof eachdirector or each individual holding greater

thana5% equity interestin theentity.
(I) All priorbusinessnamesandaddressesof homeimprovement

businessesoperatedby eachofficer, managerandgeneralpartner.
(iv) For an out-of-Statecorporation,limited liability or limited

partnership,the nameand addressof the entity’s residentagentor
registered office provider within this Commonwealth and any
registrationnumberor licensenumberissuedto theentityby its home
stateor political subdivisionof suchotherstate,if applicable.

(v) For a joint ventureapplicant, the name,addressand telephone
numberof the joint venture,aswell asthename,addressandtelephone
numberof eachparty to thejoint venture.Whenthe partiesto ajoint
ventureincludebusinessentities, the information required from such
entities pursuantto paragraph(2) and subsection(b) shall also be
provided.

(vi) A complete description of the nature of the contracting
businessof theapplicant.

(vii) A statementwhether:
(A) The individual or individuals making application,even if

doing so as part of a businessentity application,has ever been
convictedof a criminal offenserelated to a home improvement
transaction,fraud, theft, a crime of deceptionor a crime involving
fraudulent businesspractices, as well as a statementwhether the
applicanthasever filed a petition in bankruptcyor, within the last
ten years, received a fmal civil judgment entered against the
applicantor businessesin which the applicantheld an interestthat
wasrelatedto a homeimprovementtransaction.

(B) The applicant’scertificateor a similarcertificateor license
issuedby anyother stateor political subdivision thereofhas ever
beenrevokedor suspendedpursuantto anorderissuedby a court of
competentjurisdiction and,if so, the currentstatusof the certificate
or similar certificate or license. The statementrequired by this
clauseshall include the sameinformation with respectto anyother
businessin which thepersonmakingapplicationhasor haseverhad
aninterest.
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(viii) Whetherwithin the lastten yearstheapplicanthaseverbeen
suspendedor debarredfrom participatingin anyFederal,State,local or
not-for-profit program through which public funding or other
assistanceisprovidedto ownersfor homeimprovements.

(ix) Proof of liability insurancecoveringpersonalinjury in an
amountnot less than $50,000and insurancecoveringpropertydamage
causedby the work of a home improvementcontractorin an amount
not lessthan $50,000.
(2) Informationrequestedin paragraph(1)(i) through(v) shallbefor a

ten-yearperiod, prior to the time of registration. The applicantshall
provideinformationprior to the lasttenyears,or asfurtherclarificationof
the informationprovided,if the bureaurequestssuchinformation.
(b) Reporting of multiple registrationsor licensures.—Anyregistered

contractorin this Commonwealthwho is registeredor licensedas a home
improvementcontractorin any otherstate,or political subdivisionthereof,
shall report this information to the bureauon the initial registration and
biennial registrationapplication.Any disciplinary actiontakenin suchother
jurisdiction shall be reported to the bureau on the initial registration
applicationor, if suchactionoccurredsubsequentto submissionof an initial
application,on thebiennialregistrationapplicationor within 90 daysof final
disposition,whicheveris sooner.Multiple registrationsor licensuresshallbe
noted by the bureau on the contractor’sregistration, and such state, or
political subdivision thereof, shall be notified by the bureau of any
disciplinaryactionstakenagainstsuchcontractorin this Commonwealth.
Section5. Applicationfees.

Eachapplicationfor a certificate for a home improvementcontractoror
renewalof that certificate shall be accompaniedby a fee of $50. After
completionof theapplicationand paymentof the fee, thebureaushall issue
the home improvementcontractora registrationcertificate identifying the
nameof the individual contractor,nameandaddressof the businessanda
registrationnumber.Renewalsshallbe ona biennialbasis.
Section6. Proofof registration.

A contractorshall include its registrationnumberin all advertisements
distributedwithin this Commonwealthand on all contracts,estimatesand
proposalswith ownersin this Commonwealth.This sectionshall apply to all
advertisements;contracts,estimatesand proposalscreatedby a contractor
aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.
Section7. Home improvementcontracts.

(a) Requirements.—Nohome improvementcontract shall be valid or
enforceableagainstanownerunlessit:

(1) Is in writing and legible and containsthe home improvement
contractorregistrationnumberof theperformingcontractor.

(2) Is signedby all of the following:
(i) The owner,his agentorothercontractedparty.
(ii) Thecontractoror asalespersononbehalfof a contractor.
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(3) Contains the entire agreementbetween the owner and the
contractor,includingattachedcopiesof all requirednotices.

(4) Containsthedateof thetransaction.
(5) Contains the name, addressand telephonenumber of the

contractor.Forthe purposesof this paragraph,a postoffice box number
aloneshallnot beconsideredan address.

(6) Containstheapproximatestartingdateandcompletiondate.
(7) Includesa descriptionof thework to beperformed,thematerialsto

be usedand a set of specificationsthat cannotbe changedwithout a
written changeordersignedby the ownerandthecontractor.

(8) Includesthe totalsalespricedueunderthecontract.
(9) Includes the amount of any down paymentplus any amount

advancedfor the purchaseof specialorder materials.The amount of the
downpaymentandthe cost of the specialorder materialsmustbe listed
separately.

(10) Includes the names, addressesand telephonenumbersof all
subcontractorson the projectknown at the date of signing the contract.
Forthe purposesof this paragraph,a postoffice box numberaloneshall
notbeconsideredanaddress.

(11) Except as provided in section 12, agreesto maintain liability
insurancecoveringpersonalinjury in anamountnot lessthan $50,000and
insurancecoveringproperty damage causedby the work of a home
improvementcontractorin anamountnot less than$50,000andidentifies
the current amount of insurancecoveragemaintainedat the time of
signingthecontract.

(12) Includesthetoll-free telephonenumberundersection3(b).
(13) Includesa noticeof the right of rescissionundersubsection(b).

(b) Right of rescission.—Anindividual signing a home improvement
contract,exceptas providedin the emergencyprovisionsof section7 of the
act of December17, 1968 (P.L.l224,No.387),known as the Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw, shall be permittedto rescindthe
contractwithoutpenaltyregardlessof wherethe contractwassigned,within
threebusinessdaysof thedateof signing.

(c) Copyto beprovided.—Acontractoror salespersonshallprovideand
deliver to the owner, without charge, a completedcopy of the home
improvementcontractat the timethecontractis executedwhich shallcontain
all requirednotices.

(d) Arbitration clause.—Nothingin this act shallprecludethe courtfrom
settingasideanarbitrationclauseon anybasispermittedunderPennsylvania
law. If thecontractcontainsanarbitrationclause,it shall meetthe following
requirementsor be deemedvoid by the court upon motion of eitherparty,
filed priorto thecommencementof arbitration:

(1) Thetext of theclausemustbein capitalletters.
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(2) The text shall be printed in 12-point boldface type and the
arbitration clausemust appearon a separatepage from the rest of the
contract.

(3) The clauseshall containa separateline for eachof the partiesto
indicatetheir assentto beboundthereby.

(4) The clauseshallnot be effectiveunlessbothpartieshaveassented
as evidencedby signatureanddate,which shall be the dateon which the
contractwasexecuted.

(5) The clause shall state clearly whether the decision of the
arbitrationis binding on the partiesor may be appealedto the court of
commonpleas.

(6) The clauseshall state whether the facts of the dispute,related
documentsandthedecisionare confidential.
(e) Voidableclauses.—Ifa home improvementcontractcontainsany of

the following clauses,the homeimprovementcontractshall be voidableby
theowner:

(1) A holdharmlessclause.
(2) A waiver of Federal,Stateor local health,life, safetyor building

coderequirements.
(3) A confessionofjudgmentclause.
(4) A waiver of any right to a jury trial in any actionbroughtby or

againsttheowner.
(5) (Reserved).
(6) An assignmentof or order for payment of wagesor other

compensationfor services.
(7) A provisionby which the owneragreesnot to assertany claim or

defensearisingoutof thecontract.
(8) A provisionthat the contractorshall be awardedattorneyfeesand

costs.
(9) A clauseby which the ownerrelievesthe contractorfrom liability

for acts committedby the contractoror the contractor’sagentsin the
collectionof anypaymentsor in therepossessionof anygoods.

(10) A waiverof anyrightsprovidedunderthis act.
(11) A provisionproviding for the automaticor recurringrenewalof

anyprovisionsof theagreement,unless:
(i) the contract establishesa procedureby which the ownercan

choosenot to renewtheprovisionor provisions,therebyavoiding any
new feesor charges,by providing written notice to thecontractorvia
first classmail postmarkedno later than threebusinessdaysprior to
anyrenewal;

(ii) suchprocedureis clearly and conspicuouslydisclosedin the
agreement;and

(iii) the contract includes a provisionrequiring the contractorto
notify the owner of any automatic or recurring renewal, and the
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owner’s option to cancelsuch renewal,by mail, not earlier than 20
daysandnotlaterthan tendaysprior to thedateof anysuchrenewal.

(f) Home improvementretailercontracts.—Ahomeimprovementretailer
having a networth of more than$50,000,000or anemployeeof that retailer
that doesnot performhome improvementsshall comply with the provisions
of this subsection.No home improvementcontract issued by a home
improvementretailer having a net worth of more than $50,000,000or an
employeeof that retailer shall be valid or enforceableagainstan owner
unlessthe contract:

(1) Is in writing andlegible andcontainsall ofthefollowing:
(i) The name,addressandtelephonenumberof the retailer.
(ii) The nameof the personsigning the contracton behalfof the

retailer and the person’sposition with the retailer or the person’s
authorityto signthecontract.

(iii) The signature of the owner, the owner’s agent or other
contractedparty.
(2) Complieswith subsections(a)(3), (4), (6), (7), (8) and (9), (b), (c),

(d)and(e). -

(g) Contractor’srecoveryright.—Nothing in this sectionshallprecludea
contractor who has complied with subsection(a) from the recovery of
paymentfor work performedbasedonthereasonablevalueof serviceswhich
were requestedby the owner if a court determinesthat it would be
inequitableto denysuchrecovery.
Section8. Homeimprovementfraud.

(a) Offense defined.—A person commits the offense of home
improvement fraud if, with intent to defraud or injure anyoneor with
knowledge that he is facilitating a fraud or injury to be perpetratedby
anyone,the actor:

(1) makesa false or misleadingstatementto induce, encourageor
solicit a personto enter into any written or oral agreementfor home
improvementservicesor provisionof home improvementmaterialsor to
justifyanincreasein thepreviouslyagreeduponprice;

(2) receivesanyadvancepaymentfor performinghomeimprovement
servicesor providinghomeimprovementmaterialsand fails to perform or
provide suchservicesor materialswhenspecified in the contracttaking
into accountany force majeure or unforeseenlabor strike that would
extendthe time frame or unlessextendedby agreementwith the owner
and fails to returnthe paymentreceivedfor such services or materials
whichwerenotprovidedby that date;

(3) while soliciting a personto enter into an agreementfor home
improvement services or materials, misrepresentsor conceals the
contractor’sor salesperson’sreal name, the name of the contractor’s
business,the contractor’s businessaddressor any other identifying
information;
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(4) damagesa person’spropertywith the intent to induce,encourage
or solicit that person to enter into a written or oral agreementfor
performinghomeimprovementservicesor providing homeimprovement
materials;

(5) misrepresentshimselfor anotheras an employeeor agentof the
Federal, Commonwealth or municipal government, any other
governmentalunit or anypublic utility with the intentto causea personto
enterinto any agreementfor performinghomeimprovementservicesor
providinghomeimprovementmaterials;

(6) misrepresentsanitem asa specialordermaterialor to misrepresent
thecostof thespecialordermaterial;

(7) altersa homeimprovementagreement,mortgage,promissorynote
or otherdocumentincident to performingor selling a homeimprovement
without theconsentof theconsumer;or

(8) directlyor indirectly publishesa falseor deceptiveadvertisement
in violationof Statelawgoverningadvertisingabouthomeimprovement.
(b) Prosecution.—Prosecutionsunder this section shall not bar

prosecutionor convictionfor anyothercrimes.
(c) Grading.—

(1) A violation of subsection(a)(l), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) or (8)
constitutes:

(i) a felony of the third degreeif the amount involved exceeds
$2,000;or

(ii) a misdemeanorof the first degreeif the amount involved is
$2,000 or less or if the amount involved cannot be satisfactorily
ascertained. -

(2) A violationof subsection(a)(2) constitutes:
(i) a felony of the third degreeif the amount of the payment

retainedexceeds$2,000;or
(ii) a misdemeanorof thefirst degreeif the amountof thepayment

retainedis $2,000or less or if the amountof the paymentcannotbe
satisfactorilyascertained.
(3) Amountsinvolved pursuantto oneschemeor courseof conduct,

whetherinvolving oneor morevictims,maybe aggregatedin determining
thegradeof theoffensepursuantto subsection(a).

(4) Where a personcommitsan offenseunder subsection(a) and the
victim is 60 yearsof ageor older, thegradingof the offenseshall be one
gradehigher thanspecifiedin paragraphs(1), (2) and(3). This paragraph
shall not be applicableto personswhosesentencewould be enhanced
pursuantto paragraph(5).

(5) Notwithstandingany other provision of this section, where a
personconunitsa secondor subsequentoffensedescribedin subsection
(a), theoffensewill constitutea felonyof the seconddegreeregardlessof
the amountof moneyinvolved. For this paragraphto be applicable,the
second or subsequentoffense must have occurred after the first
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conviction. Paragraph(4) shall not be applicable to personswhose
sentenceswould beenhancedpursuanttothis paragraph.

(6) In additionto anyotherpenaltyimposedby this act, the court may
revokeor suspendthecertificate.At thetimeof sentencing,thecourt shall
state the reasonsfor such revocationor suspension.A person whose
registration has beenrevoked or suspendedmay petition the court of
original jurisdiction for reinstatementaftera periodof five yearsfrom the
dateof revocationor suspension,or as specifiedin the court’sorder.The
Administrative Office of PennsylvaniaCourts shall reportto thebureau
anysuspensionor revocationof a certificateorderedby a court.
(d) Jurisdiction.—

(1) The district attorneys of the several counties shall have the
authority to investigate and to institute criminal proceedingsfor any
violationof this section.

(2) In additionto the authority conferredupon theAttorney General
by the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, the Attorney General shall have the
authority to investigate and institute criminal proceedings for any
violation of this section or any seriesof suchviolations involving more
than onecounty of this Commonwealthor involving anycounty of this
Commonwealthandanotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation of
this sectionby the Attorney Generalshallhavestandingto challengethe
authorityof theAttorneyGeneralto investigateorprosecutethecase,and,
if any such challengeis made, the challengeshall be dismissedandno
reliefshallbe availablein the courtsof this Commonwealthto theperson
makingthechallenge.

Section9. Prohibitedacts.
No personshall:

(1) Fail to registerasrequiredby thisact.
(2) Fail to refundthe amountpaidfor a homeimprovementwithin ten

daysof eithertheacceptanceandexecutionof areturnreceiptfor certified
mail containinga written requestfor a refund or the refusalto acceptthe
certified mail sent to the contractor’slast known addressif all of the
following apply:

(i) No substantialportion of the contracted work has been
performedat thetime oftherequest.

(ii) More than45 dayshaveelapsedsincethestartingdatespecified
in thewritten contract.
(3) Accept a municipal certificateof occupancyor other proof that

performanceof a homeimprovementcontractis completeor satisfactorily
concluded with knowledgethat the documentor proof is false and the
performanceis incomplete.

(4) Utter, offer or usea completioncertificateor otherproof that a
homeimprovementcontractis completeor satisfactorilyconcludedwhen
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the personknows or hasreasonto know that the documentor proof is
falseandis madeto accomplishanyof thefollowing:

(i) Make or acceptan assignmentor negotiationof the right to
receivepaymentundera homeimprovementcontract.

(ii) Get or grantcredit or a loan on securityof theright to receive
paymentundera home improvementcontract.
(5) Abandon or fail to perform, without justification, any home

improvement contract or project engaged in or undertaken by a
contractor. For the purposesof this paragraph,the term “justification”
shall includenonpaymentby the owneras requiredunderthecontractor
anyotherviolationof thecontractby theowner.

(6) Deviatefrom or disregardplansor specifications,in any material
respect,without a written change order datedand signed by both the
contractorandowner,which containstheaccompanyingpricechangesfor
eachdeviation.

(7) Prepare,arrange,acceptor participatein the financingof a home
improvement contract with knowledge that the home improvement
contractstatesa greatermonetaryobligation than theactualpriceof the
homeimprovement.

(8) Advertiseor offer,by anymeans,to perform a home improvement
if thepersondoesnot intendto do anyof thefollowing:

(i) Accepta homeimprovementcontract.
(ii) Performthehomeimprovement.
(iii) Chargefor the home improvementat theprice advertisedor

offered.
(9) Demandor receiveany paymentfor a homeimprovementbefore

thehomeimprovementcontractis signed.
(10) Fora homeimprovementcontractin whichthetotal priceis more

than$1,000,receiveadepositin excessof:
(i) one-thirdof thehome improvementcontractprice; or
(ii) one-thirdof the home improvementcontractpriceplus thecost

of specialordermaterialsthat havebeenordered.
(11) While actingas a salesperson,fail to accountfor or remit to the

contractor whom the salespersonrepresentsa payment received in
connectionwith ahomeimprovement.

(12) Subsequentto enteringinto anagreementfor homeimprovement
servicesor materials, changesthe name of the contractor’sbusiness,
liability insuranceinformation, the contractor’sbusinessaddressor any
otheridentifying informationin a fraudulentor deceptivemanneriikelyto
causeconfusion or misunderstandingwithout advising the owner in
writing within tendaysfollowing anysuchchange.

Section 10. Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.
A violationof anyof theprovisionsof this actshallbedeemeda violation

of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),known as the Unfair
Trade Practicesand ConsumerProtection Law. Nothing in this act shall
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precludeanownerfrom exercisinganyright providedunderthe Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.
Section 11. Regulations.

The bureau may adopt rules and regulations necessary to carry out the
provisionsofthis act.
Section12. Preemptionof localregistration.

Registrationunderthis actshallprecludeanyrequirementof paymentof a
fee or registrationor licensing of any homeimprovementcontractorby any
political subdivision. Political subdivisions shall be permitted to require
building permitsand local enforcementof the building codefor that political
subdivision,for which a reasonablefee maybe charged.Thisprovisiondoes
not affect a municipality’s responsibilitiesor authority under the act of
November 10, 1999 (P.L.49l, No.45), known as the Pennsylvania

ConstructionCodeAct, or the requirementsundersection302(e)of the actof
June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),known as the Workers’ CompensationAct,
regarding workers’ compensation.This provision doesnot affect existing
licensingstandardsin effecton the effectivedateof this act, with respectto
electriciansandplumbersandothertrades,wherelicensing is conditionedon
requirementsof testingor possessionof certificatesobtainedthroughspecific
training in electricity or plumbing or other trades.This provision doesnot
affect local regulationsor standardsfor liability insuranceadoptedby a
municipalitypriorto January1, 2006,andwhich arein effecton theeffective
dateofthis section.
Section 13. Exemptions.

This actshallnotapply to anyof thefollowing personsor organizations:
(1) TheCommonwealth,or anyof its political subdivisions.
(2) TheFederalGovernment.

Section18. Repeal.
All actsandpartsofactsare repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith

this act.
Section19. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 2009.

APPROVED—The17th dayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


